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t Cheirjrvllle, bowing to Jack Kkij»r*s ciw u the Cherries crowtd
le plate four times to the Mouo-1
ilneers none.
WilUa and Smith kept the day |*om being a complete flop by bet-1
In* out a hit eaoh off Cooil Sink, |
nother offspring of the line of Iron
(en who have kept Jack Klser in
he race for the past several years
Riser's pioteges took Ballard for

our hits, one for each of their rune,
loth the Bennett boys marked up
rrors, along with Smith. Burton's
it the backstop position brought
ne man in from third as he tried
o tag the man before he got his
iand on the ball.
The Sisk lad mowed the Moun

alneers down., with a beautiful
Irop that had a kink like a shoe
mttoner. Ballard was in pretty good
londltion. but hot showing the spark
hat brought him so close to nolittersin the Junior race last sea«~ jrjrt jun

Tomorrow afternoon the , lads I
tkaie I

knuw »ipty uuino iwwu luinw invsm

tuff, taking on Forest City torthotr
lome debut. It promises to be n

rell-worth seeing affair, with Oolns
trobably seeing some action on 'the
nound, and Bennett scrambling aferthem behind the batter.

id Friday
)" (in Technicolor)
;y Temple

uble Feature
)MES HOME"'
Ann Rutherford
MY HEART"
Rita Hayworth ;
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Sister of Mrs. Bon
F. Boms Dies {

i
Mr». J. M. Sprouse, sister of Mrs.

Eon F. Beam of this place, died at
her home la Anderson, 8. C.. laat
week after an extended Illness. Mrs.'
Sprouse and family lived In Gaston*
ii for a number ot years where her
heshand was manager of the A. and
P. Stores. 8he visited in Kings
Mountain frequently and has many!
friends here who were grieved to
hear of her death.

The body was carried to Newberry.8. C., Wednesday and services
were conducted at* Central JMetfhodlstChurch at that place. Interment
was made In Rosemont cemetery.

Mrv. Sprouse was a faithful mem
ber of 8t. Johns Methodist Church,
iu Anderson. 8. C.. during her residencethere. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamcll, of
ClarksvlUe, Vs.
She Is survived by her husband.

J. M. 8prouse. two sons, Hamell. of
New York City and Macbeth, a sophomoreat Clemson College, a dau.
Khter. Mrs. E. D. Evans, a granddaughter,Elisabeth Evans; one br»
tber. B. H. Hamcll of Lincolnton,
three sisters. Mrs, Ralph, Oram . of
Brooklyn. N. Y!, Mrs. Haley LJgon
ol ClarksvlUe, Va.. and Mrs. Ben F.
Beam of Kings Mountain.

«

Negro Wrecks Car
i

Joe Crap. local negro, commonly
known as "Peg." Is resting In Jail
here as the result of the wreck of
an auto belonging to Chas. S. Williams.local Textile Machinery deal- >

er. In whose empoy Gray has been
for the pust five years. The accidentoccurred tyi Chestnut Ridge'
Monday morning, after tiray allegedlystole the auto while Mr. Wil- JHams was away from home, got
drunlc. and decided to raise whoopee'

t
Mr. Wllltams, along with his wife,

and Mrs. Charles pilling and dau- jghter. was tn Covington. Ga., visit-'
ing Mrs. Williams' relatives when
the accident occurred.

The auto, which was damaged to
Xhe extent of approximately $600
is in a local garage. Mr. Williams
had ordered the Negro to leave the
car aloue while he was away. but.
tjhe Negro decided to take , advan-
tage of his employer's absence.
Mr. Williams reported that the

auto was not Insured.
Ch+ef of Police J. A. Burns told

the Herald late last night that
Cray had been turned loose after
Mr. Williams decided not to prefer I
charges against him. I
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id want some really stunning
*r-Easter Clearance! Spnrl
t,«wit»r drees at marvelous
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Save oil Spring's most taH
ty styled with small waist
pockets and buttons! Fine
handsome tweeds and men'
distinctively detailed! CI
gray, Mack or navy. Sizes

. -

De sure 01 complete select!

25 pet. D
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Myers' Su
- New Shipment Men's Suits. Worsteds, 1

and fancy Gaberdines. Light and dark
.4'hree button single breasted^ack style.
and belted back. Values to $17.95. Guaran

»
_

wool Choice of any Suits this week.
V .

f Famous "Mirakal" Waterproof Hats,

new styles and colors. $3.50 Value. Specia

$3.00
New Shipment "Wings" Shirts. Collai

Cuffs guaranteed to outwear the Shir

Spring Fabrics and Patterns. $1.65 Value
t.

«

$1.45 ea.
» /<i '
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DRESS SHOPPERCLEAR

STOCK
A SPRING CO
clothes . If you appreciate unusual vi

ding fashion* you'll wear right now . .

ly km prices! But hurry . .. for iMUjjft
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IS
ted-of coats! Brillianti,

fult-fbrring aUrte, Graceful you
twills and coverts ... charming!
*8 wear woolens ... all breasted mili
loose yours today in gerie! All s

12 to 20. Shop early to swirl skirts,
ons! checks, stripe

>

iscount 25 p
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Near longer-jacket suits! Doubletarystyles. "Pretty" suits with tin- J
imartly feminine with wee wifcsts.
Black, iavy, gTay, pastels, plaitts, jL <
m. 12-20. m

ict. Discount i *
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